[Clinical course, internal picture of the disease and pathogenic reactions in patients with bronchial asthma].
To study clinical features of bronchial asthma (BA) associated with internal picture and nosogenic reactions. Clinical features of BA were studied in 108 patients (38 males and 70 females, mean age 44.7 +/- 1.4 years, mean BA duration 6.6 +/- 0.76 years) treated in the clinic of the I. M. Sechenov Moscow Medical Academy in 1995-1998. Clinical and statistical analysis of BA clinical course allowed to single out three leading variants of BA course: persistently obstructive (stable and definite respiratory disturbances with progressive deterioration of bronchial permeability), moist (associated chronic bronchitis, allergic rhinosinusopathy, chronic maxillary sinusitis, intestinal dysbacteriosis, repulsive symptoms, e.g. discharge of much sputum et cet), paroxysmal (short-term episodes of asphyxia arrested by inhalations of beta 2-agonists, absence of stable respiratory disorders). The above variants of BA course significantly correlated with types of the internal picture (IP) and types of nosogenies. Persistently obstructive, moist and paroxysmal BA variants were characterized with vital, defensive and coping IP, respectively, neurotic reactions with hypochondria, hypochondriac depressions; pathocharacterological sensitive reactions; neurotic and affective reactions with "la belle indifference" and "euphoric pseudodementia", respectively. The above correlations can be used for planning and conduction of psychocorrective measures aimed at optimisation of patient-doctor compliance.